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Considering Plans for Oensus of 191(
-Passenger Rates. Etc.

Washington, Oct. 10.-Director o
the'Census Ngrth is already consider.
imt plans for taking the -cnsus fo
1910, and it is expected that it wil

3be the most complete and accurat
census in the history of the countryThis will result froin the fact that th
Cns1s fiep ;s now a peraminent bur
eau and, instead of havinl'r to organiz

r from the ground-up for the iext cn-
sus. all thpt will be necessary will bt
the expansioN of the present wel
trained force. A matter that will be
considered in connection with the eei
sus of 1091 will be the possibility of
nbtainih; more accurate vital statis
ties and data -from which the relative
rate of increase in population in dif-
ferent localities and for different
races can be determined. It is believ.
ed that if reliable data can be obtain.
ed some interesting facts will be dis.
closed as to the relative rates of in-
crease of the white and negro races
Professor Wilcox, of Cornell Univer.
sity, who made ain exhaustive study of
the figures of the last census, reach-
ed results tending to show that, evel
Without taking account of immigra
lion, tLe whit s are increasing faster
than the negroes, but the great diffi.
culty in the way of arriving at- defi.
nite conclusions is the entire absenct
of reliable birth statistics and the un
reliability of death records in most
localities. It has been suggested thal
when the next eensus is taken selecte(
field agents of the burean he sent t<
points InI different parls of the coui
try to make an exhaustive study o:
the popilation in restricted areas-

obtaining the vital history of eael
family. It is believed that if suel
studies are made in a considerabli
number of places information can I
obtained which will supplement tl(
statistics of the regular census an<
make it possible to arrive at approxi
mnately correct conclusions on manN
interesting questionu.

Railroad rates in the United States
after havin!i risen slight lY from th(
extreme low level of 1899, where th<
average rates showed the full effee
of the preeding years of business de
pressionl, are again declining . The ab
stract of the statistics of the rail-
roads of the country for the year end-
ed June 30, 1905, just. published b.N
the Interstate Commerce Commission
shows that the average passenger ratc

, per mile for that year was 1.962 cents
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ceived only one request for per
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a case in which it was desired to
rect a rate that. had boen made
low by a typographical error in
published schuifdule.
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